Global Schools Forum
Membership Application Form for School Networks

Please note the application must be submitted via the website only. This form is a sample to help applicants prepare for the online application.

Details marked as * are mandatory.

Account Information

1. Username: * your work email
2. Password: * your password must be a minimum of eight (8) characters in length and contain at least one number and one non-numeric character (letters, punctuation, etc.)
3. E-mail Address: *
4. Full Name: *

Organisation Information Part 1

1. Organisation: *
2. Website
3. Address
4. City/Town
5. Country
6. Postal Code
7. Phone
8. What is your Role: *
9. Would you like to receive GSF communications (Monthly Snapshot, Events, Quarterly Newsletter, and relevant updates from GSF)? You will be able to change your preference upon the commencement of your GSF Membership. *(drop-down menu)
Organisation Information Part 2

1. What year was your organisation established?*
2. Please share your organisation’s vision and mission:* 
3. Is your organisation for-profit or not-for-profit?* (drop-down menu) 
4. Name of the CEO: * 
5. E-mail of the CEO: * 
6. Please upload your logo:* preferably in a png format 
7. What countries do you operate in?* (drop-down menu) 
8. How many schools are there in your network?* 
9. What level of education do your schools offer?* 
10. How many students are there in total across your network?* 
11. How would you define your fee structure?* (drop-down menu) 
12. Which income quintile do most of your families come from?* (drop-down menu) 
13. Are your schools selective?* (drop-down menu) 
14. If you have an admissions policy, please upload it here. 
15. What percentage of your students are girls? * 
16. Do you offer scholarships?* 
17. If you offer scholarships, what percentage of your admissions are scholarship students? 
18. Do your schools have licenses to operate as educational establishments?* 
19. Are you working in partnership with the government?* (drop-down menu) 
20. Please upload your Child Protection Policy:* 
21. Who should GSF contact in your organisation with any Child Protection concern?* 
22. What, if any, are the plans to grow your school network in the next 2-3 years?* (drop-down menu)
● Is there anything else that you’d like to tell us about your organisation?
● Please upload your signed Membership Agreement here:* 
● Referees:* 
  Please provide details of two referees, preferably one funder and one school operator that you have worked with, for us to contact (name, role, organisation, and email address).

Terms and Conditions acceptance

For any queries regarding membership, please contact Morty Ballen at morty.ballen@globalschoolsforum.org
For any queries regarding the online application form, please contact Divya Behl at divya.behl@globalschoolsforum.org

Global Schools Forum
The Yellow Building
1 Nicholas Road, London W114AN
w: www.globalschoolsforum.org
t: @GSF_talks